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Silicon nitride thin films were prepared by reactive sputtering from different sputtering targets and
using a range of Ar/N2 sputtering gas mixtures. The hardness and the Young’s modulus of the
samples were determined by nanoindentation measurements. Depending on the preparation
parameters, the obtained values were in the ranges 8–23 and 100–210 GPa, respectively.
Additionally, Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy, Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy, and
x-ray diffraction were used to characterize samples with respect to different types of bonding,
atomic concentrations, and structure of the films to explain the variation of mechanical properties.
The hardness and Young’s modulus were determined as a function of film composition and structure
and conditions giving the hardest film were found. Additionally, a model that assumes a series
coupling of the elastic components, corresponding to the Si–O and Si–N bonds present in the
sample has been proposed to explain the observed variations of hardness and Young’s
modulus. © 2003 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1626799#I. INTRODUCTION
The use of mechanically resistant coatings is a common
practice in many industries. Coatings of less than 1 mm in
thickness are of increasing interest for use in compact elec-
tronic components,1,2 micromechanical systems, and for
decorative purposes.3,4 In order to develop additional surface
functions, such as excellent abrasion and corrosion resistance
in materials, hard films deposited by physical vapor deposi-
tion and chemical vapor deposition ~CVD!5 techniques have
been widely applied in recent years.6
The dielectric properties and conduction mechanism of
silicon nitride thin films have been extensively studied7,8 due
to their application in microelectronics as gate dielectrics in
thin film transistors9 or in metal–oxide–semiconductor inte-
grated circuits as thin nitride–oxide stacked layers.10 Silicon
nitride films are commonly prepared by CVD techniques.
These films contain relatively high amounts of hydrogen,
which can lead to a degradation of films in subsequent high
temperature processing steps.11 Therefore, sputtering is an
interesting thin film preparation technique for all silicon ni-
tride applications where low process temperatures are de-
sired, low hydrogen contents in the films are required ~be-
cause no hydrogen content is obtained!, or where the
stoichiometry of the films should be controlled12 for example
to obtain higher hardness of the film.13
Hardness values have been estimated for a-Si3N4 and
amorphous Si3N4 (a-Si3N4) by molecular dynamics calcu-
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To evaluate the quality of these thin films, it has become
increasingly necessary to measure their mechanical proper-
ties such as hardness and Young’s modulus. A wide range of
hardness values of silicon nitride thin films has been re-
ported. Samples prepared by plasma-enhanced CVD are in
the 14–19 GPa range,15,16 and low pressure CVD samples
present hardness of 21 GPa,17 while values of 23 GPa has
been reported for stoichiometric silicon nitride thin films pre-
pared by CVD at high temperature.16
In this work, we present the mechanical properties of
sputtered silicon nitride thin films prepared under different
conditions, as well as a structural and compositional charac-
terization study to explain the obtained behavior. In order to
study the preparation conditions, two different types of tar-
gets were selected: a high-density homemade ceramic
b-Si3N4 target and a pure silicon commercial target.
II. EXPERIMENT
Silicon nitride thin films were grown on Si~100! and
graphite substrates by using a planar 2 in. magnetron source
~Angstrom Science! operated by a Huttinger rf-power supply.
Typical rf power was 100 W. Two different targets were
used: ~i! a homemade fully dense ceramic b-Si3N4 prepared
by hot pressing;18 and ~ii! a pure silicon target ~from Good-
fellow! in order to perform reactive sputtering. Targets were
circular in form with a thickness of 3 mm, and were me-
chanically clamped to the water-cooled rf electrode. The
vacuum system provides a residual pressure near 18 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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binary mixed gases were used as sputtering gases, the gas
flow rate being adjusted with two independent mass flow
controllers to obtain a pressure of 5.031023 mbar for the
sputtering deposition. All samples were grown, after a well-
controlled presputtering time, at room temperature ~unless
otherwise indicated! to give a similar thickness of about 0.4
mm. Annealing experiments were carried out at 1200 and
1350 °C in vacuum with a base pressure of 131022 mbar.
Nanoindentation experiments were performed with a
Nanoindenter II s ~Nano Instruments, Inc., Knoxville, TN!
mechanical properties microprobe. All tests were performed
at room temperature with a diamond Berkovich ~three-sided
pyramid! indenter tip. Each specimen was tested using the
continuous stiffness measurement technique developed by
Pethica and Oliver.19,20
Silicon nitride thin films were also characterized by the
Rutherford backscattering spectroscopy ~RBS! techniques
using the 3 MV tandem accelerator of the Centro Nacional
de Aceleradores at Sevilla.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Silicon nitride films prepared from a Si3N4
ceramic target
As described elsewhere,18 the ceramic Si3N4 target was
prepared with an addition of 10% wt Y2O3 by hot pressing at
a maximum temperature of 1750 °C in a flowing N2 atmo-
sphere of 0.1 MPa. The sintered material was fully dense and
had a microstructure consisting of b-Si3N4 grains and
Y-silicate grain boundary phases. The target had a significant
additive content in order to produce a hard enough sintered
ceramic and it is important to study its validity in fabricating
these thin films. The films were grown with different mix-
tures of sputtering gases but in this work we will only refer
to 50% N2/50% Ar and 100% N2 growth samples. Samples
made with a nitrogen gas concentration smaller than 50%
contained a considerable amount of oxygen.
Conventional hardness is equivalent to the actual pres-
sure under the indenter, i.e., the applied load divided by the
actual projected area of contact. Figure 1 shows the hardness
and Young’s modulus of the films as a function of the contact
depth of the indenter tip. Both graphs, for hardness and
Young’s modulus, present values almost constant in the
range represented indicating that these values are unaffected
by the presence of the silicon substrate. H and E values
obtained for the films, taken as the curve maximum of the
indentation contact displacement graphics, appear in Table I.
Hardness and Young’s modulus increased slightly for
samples prepared with higher nitrogen concentration in the
sputtering atmosphere.
The hardness values for the films were close to 18 GPa.
Although there is appreciable oxygen content in the films,
this value is higher than the 9 GPa obtained for a silicon
dioxide sample ~also included in Fig. 1 for comparison!, but
is clearly in the low range of values reported for silicon
nitride films.
In order to understand the observed behavior we have
performed RBS experiments to determine the atomicDownloaded 10 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tcomposition,12 the results are also given in Table I in terms
of the obtained N/Si, O/Si, and O/Si ratios.
When the sputtering gas is changed there is a modifica-
tion of the film composition,21 which influences several
physical properties, as has been reported earlier for refractive
index and resistivity.22 The present results indicate that the
working atmosphere during the preparation also influences
the mechanical properties of the films.
Taking into account the obtained nitrogen/silicon and
oxygen/silicon ratios it seems that the presence of oxygen is
correlated with the decrease of the hardness and elastic
modulus values. The highest hardness value obtained was
18.2 GPa for the sample grown in a N2 atmosphere, which is
of the same order as that reported for samples prepared by
CVD techniques. This sample is N rich ~overstoichiometric!
and with the smallest oxygen content obtained from this tar-
get. It can be noted that that the high oxygen contents in the
films probably originated from the target additives that are
needed to give a high-density ceramic target and are prob-
ably not possible to reduce by further modification of the
sputtering conditions.
B. Silicon nitride films prepared from a Si target
To avoid oxygen coming from the target, silicon nitride
thin films can be prepared by reactive sputtering with a pure
silicon target. For that purpose, a series of samples were
prepared under different sputtering conditions. RBS analysis
of the new samples series has been carried out,12 and the
obtained N/Si, O/N, and O/Si ratios are given in Table I.
As expected, samples prepared in this way exhibit lower
oxygen concentration for a given gas atmosphere than
samples grown from the silicon nitride target; there was still
a small amount inside the sample, probably coming from the
residual vacuum. Figure 2 shows the correlation of both the
FIG. 1. Hardness and Young’s modulus vs indentation contact displacement
for silicon nitride films prepared from the ceramic Si3N4 target.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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Downloaded 10 FeTABLE I. Summary of hardness (H) and Young’s modulus (E) for all studied samples. The three last columns
give the element ratio obtained by RBS.
Target
Gas
concentration
Thermal
treatment
H
~GPa!
E
~GPa!
N/Si
ratio
O/N
ratio
O/Si
ratio
SiO2 Ar 50% – O2 50% RT-grown 9 fl fl 2.0
b-Si3N4 Ar 50% – N2 50% RT-grown 17.060.4 18565 1.7 0.21 0.43
b-Si3N4 N2 100% RT-grown 18.260.6 19265 2.0 0.19 0.37
Si Ar 70% – N2 30% RT-grown 961 11869 0.48 1.36 0.66
Si Ar 50% – N2 50% RT-grown 1261 14468 1.33 0.25 0.33
Si Ar 30% – N2 70% RT-grown 1462 162613 1.3 0.19 0.25
Si Ar 15% – N2 85% RT-grown 1662 17969 1.33 0.075 0.10
Si N2 100% RT-grown 1961 20167 1.37 0.05 0.075
Si N2 100% 1200 °C-annealed 16.460.4 17465
Si N2 100% 1350 °C-annealed 18.060.5 18365
Si N2 100% 850 °C-grown 23.461.0 21067 1.22 0 0oxygen content in the sample and the deposition rate with the
nitrogen content of the gas atmosphere. It can be seen that
the oxygen content decreased with the deposition rate, asso-
ciated with higher nitrogen concentration in the sputtering
atmosphere. The explanation of this behavior could be re-
lated to the fact that there is not enough time for the nitrida-
tion process at higher deposition rates; silicon dangling
bonds join more easily to the oxygen that remains as base
pressure contamination and this reaction is more effective for
high growth rates.
The measured mechanical properties of this silicon ni-
tride series are shown in Fig. 3. As in the case of the optical
and electrical properties,23 there is a clear influence of the
sputtering conditions on the film mechanical properties.
Hardness (H) and elastic modulus (E) are given in Table I.
At small oxygen contents, both properties are correlated in-
versely with the oxygen concentration. The results are in
FIG. 2. Variation of the deposition rate and O/Si ratio as well as the film
properties as a function of the nitrogen concentration in the sputtering work-
ing gas for films prepared from the silicon target.b 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject tgood agreement with the fact that a mixture of silicon–
oxygen and silicon–nitrogen bonds forms samples. Depend-
ing on its ratio, the film hardness and Young’s modulus de-
crease when the oxygen concentration increases. It is clear
that silicon oxide has smaller values for the hardness and
elastic modulus than silicon nitride and the existence of
Si–O bonds embedded in the silicon nitride thin films tends
to lower the hardness and elastic modulus down to values
similar to the silicon oxide.
Samples obtained from reactive sputtering can be de-
scribed as amorphous Si3N4 having an oxygen concentration
that depends on the deposition parameters. The elastic prop-
erties strongly depend on the oxygen concentration in such a
way that the elastic modulus and the hardness have values
between those corresponding to amorphous silicon oxide and
to amorphous silicon nitride. For such behavior where the
elastic constant of a mixture takes values between those cor-
responding to the pure components a series coupling of elas-
tic entities should be considered. A similar model has been
used to explain the elastic constant of sol-gels materials24
FIG. 3. Hardness and Young’s modulus vs indentation contact displacement
for silicon nitride films prepared from the pure Si target.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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constant that can be calculated by the following expression:
1
Ceff
5
f (Si–O)
C (Si–O)
1
f (Si–N)
C (Si–N)
, ~1!
where C (Si–O) and C (Si–N) are the elastic constants corre-
sponding to the silicon–oxygen and silicon–nitrogen chemi-
cal bonds that should be close to the elastic constants of pure
silicon oxide and pure silicon nitride compounds; and f (Si–O)
and f (Si–N) are the molar fraction of both kinds of bonds. In
the low oxygen concentration range Eq. ~1! can be approxi-
mated by
1
Ceff
5
f (Si–O)
f (Si–N)
1
C (Si–O)
1
1
C (Si–N)
, ~2!
where the f (Si–O) / f (Si–N) ratio between the two molar frac-
tions is proportional to the oxygen/nitrogen ratio measured
by RBS. It can be noted that this estimate can be used for
both hardness and elastic modulus, because both are related
to the elastic constant Ci j tensor that depends microscopi-
cally on the types of atomic bonds.
For our samples, Fig. 4 shows the inverse of the hard-
ness and Young’s modulus ~referred to as elastic compli-
ances! as a function of O/N ratio. At low oxygen content it is
clear that both properties follow a linear dependence as pre-
dicted by Eq. ~2!. One can obtain the expected hardness and
Young’s modulus values for the oxygen-free amorphous sili-
con nitride film by linear extrapolation to the ordinate at the
origin, which yields values of 23.9 and 215 GPa for the
hardness and elastic modulus, respectively.
C. Thermal treatments
Another way of improving the hardness of the film is to
approach bulk properties by transforming amorphous silicon
nitride into crystalline silicon nitride. Previous studies have
shown that amorphous CVD-prepared silicon nitride films
can crystallize26 if annealed at 1350 °C for 1 h. Here the
hardest sample ~that grown using the pure silicon target and
100% nitrogen sputtering atmosphere at 531023 mbar) has
been annealed in rough vacuum for one hour at 1200 and
FIG. 4. Inverse of the hardness and Young’s modulus ~compliances! as a
function of the oxygen content.Downloaded 10 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject t1350 °C. Additionally, a sample was prepared under the
same conditions but at a substrate temperature of 850 °C to
compare both methods of crystallization.
X-ray diffraction spectra represented in Fig. 5~a! show a
change in the film structure. The room temperature prepared
sample exhibited a broad peak corresponding to an amor-
phous phase. Annealing at 1350 °C gave rise to an increase
in intensity of this broad peak and the appearance of narrow
peaks at positions corresponding to the a-Si3N4 phase. A
similar but more pronounced effect was obtained when the
sample was prepared at a substrate temperature of 850 °C. In
these samples, it is concluded that only a small portion of the
film has been crystallized. The amorphous form remains as
the majority phase even in the sample deposited at 850 °C.
Additionally, some changes in the bonding structure
were to be expected. Figure 5~b! shows the IR transmission
spectra of silicon nitride films after thermal treatment com-
pared to the as-grown sample at room temperature. A change
of the IR spectra due to the annealing process is apparent.
The IR absorption spectrum of partially crystallized silicon
nitride reveals the typical narrow bands of the crystalline
phase around 800 cm21, as well as, the formation of the
1060 cm21 band typical of silicon oxide. The 1200 °C an-
nealed sample shows mainly an increase of the characteristic
contribution of the Si–O bonds while the sample annealed at
1350 °C shows in addition a very narrow band near
800 cm21 characteristic of the silicon nitride crystallization
process. Unfortunately, annealing was performed in rough
vacuum; at high temperatures, the base pressure provides a
source of oxygen that reacts with the film and gives rise to
silicon oxynitride films. It is to be concluded that a degrada-
FIG. 5. ~a! X-ray diffraction spectra and ~b! infrared spectra for samples
following different thermal treatments. The position of ~101! diffraction
peak of the a-Si3N4 phase is indicated.o AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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occurs during the annealing under these conditions.
The results of nanoindentation measurements for these
partially crystallized samples are shown in Fig. 6. It can be
observed that the hardness and elastic modulus decreased for
annealed samples. This effect is due to the poor vacuum
annealing atmosphere that leads to an oxidation of the
samples. Therefore, this higher oxide content, according to
the model presented earlier, reduces the properties towards
the lower values of silicon oxide. Nevertheless, the sample
prepared at 850 °C exhibited an increase in the hardness and
elastic modulus up to 23.4 and 220 GPa, respectively, close
to the model predicted values for the oxygen free samples.
This result is in agreement with a change in the mechanical
properties since the structure is near polycrystalline silicon
nitride.
Finally, Fig. 7 presents the RBS data and the fit calcu-
lated with the RUMP version 2.0 code27 for the sample pre-
pared at 850 °C. The results show that there is no oxygen
inside the sample ~only a small contribution of oxygen can
be observed at the surface of the film, which is due to surface
FIG. 6. Hardness and Young’s modulus vs indentation contact displacement
for silicon nitride films following different thermal treatments.
FIG. 7. RBS data of the silicon nitride film prepared at 850 °C. Open circles
are experimental points and the continuous line is the calculated spectrum.Downloaded 10 Feb 2010 to 161.111.180.191. Redistribution subject toxidation! and corroborates the conclusion that the increase
in the hardness and Young’s modulus were due to the
oxygen-free character.
It is worth noting that although the crystalline phase ex-
hibits elastic constants much higher than those of amorphous
silicon nitride, a small crystalline content embedded in a ma-
jority of amorphous phase is not expected to have a signifi-
cant effect on elastic properties. This follows from the serial
coupling model. Following Eq. ~1!, the model predicts a
strong decrease in the properties when a stiff or hard phase is
doped with a more compliant or softer phase, whereas, when
a soft amorphous material is doped with a crystalline hard
phase, the effect is not appreciable up to very high concen-
tration of the hard phase.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
Silicon nitride thin films have been prepared in a sput-
tering system with mixtures of Ar and N2 as sputtering gases
and different targets, in order to study a combination of sput-
tering parameters to obtain an increase in the hardness and
Young’s modulus.
At room temperature and by reactive sputtering from a
Si target, films have been grown with stoichiometry very
close to Si3N4 with a small amount of oxygen coming from
the residual vacuum. The measured hardness and modulus
show a clear inverse correlation with the oxygen content in
the film composition, i.e., they increase with decreasing oxy-
gen content. The hardness and Young’s modulus values are
in the ranges 9–19 and 118–200 GPa, respectively.
Another way of improving these results was to deposit
the sample at high temperature (850 °C) when the sample
became oxygen free and partially crystallized. The hardness
and Young’s modulus increased to 23.4 and 210 GPa,
respectively.
Additionally, the deposited film hardness and elastic
modulus could be predicted on the basis of a model that
assumes a serial coupling of the elastic components corre-
sponding to the Si–O and Si–N bonds present in the sample.
This model provides two limits for hardness and Young’s
modulus corresponding to pure silicon oxide and silicon ni-
tride amorphous materials. The validity of this model was
demonstrated by the observed linear behavior of the elastic
compliances and inverse hardness versus the oxygen content
in the samples. This also permitted a prediction of the hard-
ness and Young’s modulus values of an oxygen free silicon
nitride amorphous film by linear extrapolation. Moreover,
oxygen free, partially crystallized samples also exhibited
hardness and modulus values fully in agreement with the
serial coupling model.
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